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The Mine Safety and Health Administration, Deparunent of Labor, 
requires coal mine operators to measure compliance ulrh feded re- 
spirable durt exposure standards periodidly using approved gnvi- 
meaic samplers. However. the gnvimecric approach. with its d e r -  
ent delyr. cannot p r o d e  dust concenmtioo data quickly enough to 
allow on-site c o d o n  of inadequate dust control suaugies or IK- 
movd of penorinel fiom h d  environments. Furthmnore, J- 
leged tvnpering with durt samples collectrd to determine compliance 
uith sun& prompted the Secretary of Labor to appoint a specid 
Respirable Dust Task Group to study opaonr to improve monitoring 
and control ofrespinble coal mine dusr The Mine Wety and Health 
Amninistrrtion's Task Group recommended that the U.S. Bureau of 
Mines develop a fixed-site monitor that would provide condnuous 
information to the mine worka and mine operator regar* dust 
levels and the status of compliance wirfi the applicable respirable dust 
standud In mpwse to the Mine Safety a d  Health Amninictraaon's 
request, rhe U.S. Bureau of Mines is investigating several sensor tech 
aologies for continuously monitoring respirable cod mine dust One 
of these techaologies is the Ruppmht and Patashnick Co. tapered 
element. o d a t i n g  microbalance. The b m a u  is in the process of 
investigrting the suitability of using this sensor in the high humidity 
and viintion environment of underground coal miner. Laboratory 
ma have indicated t h a ~  with modificatioa. the -r  cat^ meet the 
humidity and vibration requirements fbr underground cod mine use. 
Currently, the bureau is developing protoqpes of a condnuous dust 
monitor bued on th is  ttchnology. When available, these will be 
evdu;aud in underground coal mines. Cwmu, B.K; S m ,  S.W.; PAT* 
+a, H.; WD.: STAW (X A 1- E m .  C % a m n ~  
B A s m ~ ~ C W ~ I X m M a J r o a .  &KOcarP.ti.M1oN. 
h. 1 1 (7):624429; 1996. 
T he currcnt gravimemc approach to  measurement of s h k -  average respirable dust concencraaons in underground 
coal mines,(') wlth its Inherent delays. cannot provide dust 
level dam quickly enough to allow on-site correction of mad- 
equate dust control strategies or removal of penonnel from 
harmful environments. Furthermore. in Apnl 1991 the Secre- 
tary of Labor alleged widespread tampering ul th resplrable 
dust samples taken by rmne operaton for compliance assess- 
ment at several hundred coal mines. T h a t  allegations of tam- 
pering and a &recave from the x c r e q  prompted the Mine 
Safer); and Health Adnunisranon (MSHA) to appolnt a special 
Respirable Dust Task Group to study opaons to unprove the 
morutonng and control of resplrable coal rmne dust 
Smce then, the h e  Safety Apphanca Company, sole 
suppher of  approved samplers,"' has modhed  the samplers to 
make them reslstant to tampenng or accidental ddodgement 
of dust &om the sampler's filter. Despite these improvemena, 
MSHA's task group concluded that COnMUOus morutonng of 
the m n e  enbuonrnent and parameters used to conuol dust 
offen the b a t  solution for improving the dust enforcement 
p r o p m .  The task group report recommended that the U.S. 
Bureau of  M i n a  (BOM) develop a continuous respirable dust 
monitor that cur  be mounted on a condnuous or longwall 
mining machme or  operated at a tixed site in a mine. The 
monitor would provlde conanuous dormat ion  to the miner 
and m n e  opentor regarding dust levels and the status of  
compliance with the applicable respirable dust stan&rd.(': 
In response to  MSHA's request, the BOM is investigating 
several sensor technolopes for continuously monitoring respi- 
rable coal dust. T o  be accepted by MSHA, mine workers, and 
the coal companies, a machine mounted condnuous respirable 
dust monitor (MMCRDM) must reliably monitor respirable 
dust concentratiom in the mine with sufficient accuracy to  be 
used as a measurement of compliance with the coal m e  dust 
standard. O f  the instruments currently o n  the market to mea- 
sure aerosol concentranon. most sense some property of the 
parucles other than their rmss. These require tacit assumptiom 
about the relationship of  aerosol mass to  the property sensed to 
convert the sensor readmg to  equivalent aerosol mas. This can 
lead to sigdicant  error. A h e c t  aerosol rruss sensmg inscru- 
ment el&ta chew assumptions and thelr potentid for er- 
roneous readngs. 
O n e  direct aerosol mass sensor is the Rupprecht and Patash- 
nick C o .  (RBP) proprietar): tapered element, oscdlacing rni- 
crobalancc f l E O M 3  sensor. R&P has developed several 
commercial aerosol monitoring instruments and a variety of 
speclal purpose protorypa based on &IS sensor, lnc lu lng  one 
intended to By on the space shuttle. In doing t h .  R&P has 
accumulated a mlde variety of solutions to f i c u l t  requuc- 
mena in b u i l h g  custom mass measurement systems for gov- 
ernment and industry. Mme cond~tions are severe, but are by 
no means the most severe condtions yet encountered. R B P  
inemal balance ~MSS transducers now in use have operated m 
temperatures &om cyogenic to 600°C and pressures &om hard 
vacuum to 1200 psi. Special uansducers have been designed to 
withstand the bibntion and shock of  a space shurtle launch 
simulation, the impact of a multikdowatt laser gun. and the 
magnetic field inside a super-conducting magnet. In the 





